Abstract The promise and progress of islet transplantation for treating type 1 diabetes has been challenged by obstacles to patient accessibility and long-term graft function that may be overcome by integrating emerging technologies in biomaterials, drug delivery and immunomodulation. The hepatic microenvironment and traditional systemic immunosuppression stress the vulnerable islets and contribute to the limited success of transplantation. Locally delivering extracellular matrix proteins and trophic factors can enhance transplantation at extrahepatic sites by promoting islet engraftment, revascularisation and longterm function while avoiding unintended systemic effects. Cell-and cytokine-based therapies for immune cell recruitment and reprogramming can inhibit local and systemic immune system activation that normally attacks transplanted islets. Combined with antigen-specific immunotherapies, states of operational tolerance may be achievable, reducing or eliminating the long-term pharmaceutical burden. Integration of these technologies to enhance engraftment and combat rejection may help to advance the therapeutic efficacy and availability of islet transplantation.
Introduction
Human islet transplantation might become an effective cure for the significant subgroup of type 1 diabetic patients in whom the improvements in diabetes care are inadequate to prevent frequent acute and/or debilitating chronic complications [1] [2] [3] . Iatrogenic hypoglycaemia is the most limiting factor in the glycaemic management of type 1 diabetes and, despite advances in glucose-monitoring technology, serious hypoglycaemic events (leading to physical and psychological morbidity, including coma, seizures and death) have not abated since being highlighted by the DCCT in 1993 [1] . Chronic micro-and macrovascular complications have also remained a major source of morbidity and mortality in diabetic patients, with data suggesting that major declines in total mortality and renal failure rates reflect better management and that complications are delayed rather than prevented [2] . Despite advances in monitoring and therapeutics, morbidity and mortality remain increased in type 1 diabetic patients compared with non-diabetic populations [4] . After more than three decades of investigation, human islet transplantation as a beta cell replacement strategy reached a major milestone in 2000 when investigators in Edmonton achieved diabetes reversal in seven out of seven recipients by using islets from more than one donor pancreas and corticosteroid-free immunosuppression [3] . Since then, remarkable advances have demonstrated insulin independence with islets from a single donor and allograft survival sustained with calcineurin inhibitor-free protocols [5, 6] . Preliminary data even suggest that long-term insulin independence (>5 years) can be achieved in 45-50% of recipients given T cell-depleting induction immunotherapy, matching insulin independence rates of solitary pancreas transplantation [7] . Encouragingly, reports have confirmed that even partial graft function after transplantation is remarkably effective in protecting against severe hypoglycaemic events, while a prospective clinical trial demonstrated a reduced progression of diabetic nephropathy and retinopathy after islet transplantation compared with the progression with intensive medical therapy [8] . These data highlight the immense potential of cell-based diabetes therapy.
A decade of research working to improve intrahepatic islet delivery has identified multiple mechanisms that limit islet engraftment and function long-term. Intrahepatic transplantation is a minimally invasive portal infusion that results in islet entrapment within hepatic sinusoids. This vascular space provides nutritional and physical support for islets; an essential role given that isolation strips the islets of their dense vasculature and specialised extracellular matrix (ECM) [9] . However, the hepatic portal vasculature can be considered as a hostile environment that limits islet engraftment and function [10] . Vascular delivery results in an instant blood-mediated inflammatory reaction (IBMIR)-an activation of the complement and coagulation cascades and infiltration of leucocytes that can lead to the loss of up to twothirds of the islets within the first few days post transplant [10, 11] . Surviving islets within the hepatic portal environment experience low oxygen tension, high glucose levels, and first-pass exposure to metabolites and pharmaceuticals. Immunosuppressive drugs that concentrate in the liver can be toxic to the islets, yet must be taken for the lifetime of the graft [12, 13] . Intrahepatic islets are poorly revascularised compared with native islets in the pancreas or islets transplanted at other sites [14] . Intrahepatically transplanted islets may also be lost as a result of localised, insulin-induced hepatic steatosis, lipotoxicity and inflammation [15] . These influences can damage the islets, and long-term studies have identified the non-immune-mediated loss of function from intrahepatically transplanted islets [16] . Research continues to increase the success rate of portal delivery; however, the local milieu of intrahepatically delivered islets cannot be readily manipulated and provides a significant challenge to substantive improvements.
A transformative approach to islet transplantation may be achieved through the adaptation of technologies (see text box: Biotechnologies for advanced approaches to extrahepatic islet transplantation) for locally controlling the transplant microenvironment to promote engraftment and long-term function while minimising or eliminating systemic non-specific immunosuppression with local immunomodulation or operational tolerance induction. An extravascular, extrahepatic approach eliminates the IBMIR, while a biomaterial platform can locally provide biomolecular signals such as ECM proteins or trophic factors that may promote engraftment, function and beta cell turnover, which may be an important part of long-term function [9, [17] [18] [19] . In addition, the transplant microenvironment can be designed to modulate inflammation, immune cell infiltration and activation associated with the auto-and allo-immune responses, which may synergise with systemic tolerance-inducing therapies [20] . Reducing or eliminating the systemic immunosuppressive load will lower the islet toxicity associated with immunosuppression. It will also reduce the burden on patients and may significantly enhance the maintenance of insulin independence. This local control of the transplant microenvironment can enable enhancement of islet engraftment, survival and function in ways not possible with intrahepatic delivery. These technologies may reduce the islet mass needed, thereby increasing availability and patient access, yet will also contribute to cell therapies involving alternative beta cell sources, such as xenogeneic islets or engineered insulin-producing cells (reviewed elsewhere [21] ). This review describes technologies with local and systemic effects that can be used in a combinatorial approach, enabling extrahepatic transplantation to surpass the effectiveness of intraportal delivery and transforming islet transplantation into a more widespread and effective therapy for type 1 diabetes.
Engraftment
Immediately following transplantation, islets are avascular, significantly stressed and susceptible to apoptosis and necrosis induced by multiple processes. The challenges associated with islet survival, integration with the host and long-term function are illustrated in Fig. 1 . The sections below discuss these challenges and identify opportunities to improve transplant outcomes using technologies for controlling the local islet environment. Biomaterials, ECM proteins, trophic factors and cell co-transplantation can be employed to promote engraftment, thereby reducing the number of islets needed for transplantation and supporting long-term function.
Biomaterial scaffolds Natural or synthetic biomaterials can be employed to engineer an extrahepatic space to localise islets and control the microenvironment after transplantation [17, 22, 23] . Biomaterial-based approaches have traditionally involved encapsulation and isolation; however, some scaffolds have been developed that encourage host integration [17, 22, 23] . A biomaterial scaffold can provide a support that enables transplantation at extrahepatic and extravascular sites, which will avoid the negative influences of the liver environment and the IBMIR [24, 25] . Importantly, biomaterial scaffolds implanted extrahepatically may be retrievable, which could facilitate the adoption of insulin-producing cells derived from stem cells. Several alternative sites such as organ capsules, bowel loops and submucosal areas have been studied [24] . Sites such as the central nervous system or testes can offer a degree of immune protection [26, 27] , whereas the omental fat or gastric and intestinal submucosa can recapitulate the islets' native portal venous drainage; facilitating physiological insulin and glucose responsiveness [23, 28] . The anterior chamber of the eye has recently been demonstrated to be an accessible islet transplant site in a pre-clinical baboon model of diabetes [29] . This site offers convenient posttransplant monitoring and potential immune privilege, and appears to have minimal impact on the physiology and function of the eye. Important challenges for many of these alternative implantation sites are the volume of cells being delivered and the inability to control the transplant microenvironment beyond the endogenous physiology. As an example, the kidney capsule is a gold-standard site in murine research, yet clinical translation has been prevented because of the required islet mass [24] .
An emerging vehicle for islet transplantation has been porous scaffolds. Islets can readily be seeded into the pores, while the porosity supports rapid cell infiltration for Immunomodulating genes/factors (TGF-, IL-10 or IL-4) [80] , CCL21 [87] , rapamycin [87] Antigen-specific tolerogenic therapy
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• Unlimited supply, facilitating re-implantation and enlarging the potential patient population Porcine islets [101] , adult and embryonic stem cell-derived insulinproducing cells [21, 100] integration with the host tissue. Microporous scaffolds composed of the biocompatible, biodegradable copolymer of lactide and glycolide (PLG), approved by the US Food and Drug Administration, create and maintain a space for transplanted islets while enabling control of their distribution and density [17, 20, 22] . The high porosity enables nutrient diffusion, rapid host tissue infiltration and islet revascularisation. Degradable hydrogels such as collagen, fibrin and clotted plasma can similarly support rapid ingrowth and revascularisation [30] [31] [32] . As with the porous PLG scaffolds, they are completely degraded, enabling uninterrupted reintegration with the host [17, 22] . Adoption of PLG scaffolds for extrahepatic islet transplantation has additionally been demonstrated to enhance systemic tolerance induction relative to traditional hepatic infusion [20] . The alternative approach to engraftment is isolation, typically attempted with non-degradable natural or synthetic hydrogels such as alginate and polyethylene glycol [33, 34] . These hydrogels may prevent cellular attack by the immune system but also prevent cell ingrowth, vascularisation and re-innnervation, which could potentially affect glucose sensing, insulin secretion and long-term beta cell turnover [19] . A critical consideration for transplantation is the reestablishment of a functional vasculature to support efficient glucose sensing and the large metabolic demand of transplanted islets. Encapsulation strategies may result in vascular growth around the materials, yet these vessels cannot directly connect with the islets. Non-encapsulating strategies aimed at host islet integration allow the surrounding vasculature to sprout and reconnect with the islets. Technologies have been employed for transplant site prevascularisation, localised expression or delivery of angiogenic growth factors, or cell co-transplantation to improve post-transplant vascularisation and subsequent islet function and engraftment [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] .
Biomaterial-based strategies can also present ECM proteins in an organised fashion to transplanted islets. The islet-ECM interaction provides critically important islet survival signals, and the enzymatic and mechanical isola- The figure illustrates and describes the timeline of islet engraftment in host tissue from implantation to long-term maintenance, detailing the changes occurring in the transplant microenvironment and within islets, and challenges to function and survival. The understanding of this process enables the identification of opportunities for enhancing islet engraftment, survival and function throughout the process. These opportunities for enhancement and ways to achieve them are discussed in detail in the article text tion process disrupts the specialised islet basement membrane of ECM proteins [9, 40] . Using biomaterial technology to provide ECM proteins to islets can significantly enhance engraftment and function as they provide a structural support while binding cell-surface integrins that mediate adhesion and activate intracellular signalling pathways [17, 41] . Islet death in the early post-transplantation period may be related to a loss of integrin signalling that results in apoptosis-a process known as anoikis [18, 40] . In vitro and in vivo, ECM components reduce apoptosis and improve islet function and viability [17, 18] . Biomaterial surfaces or hydrogels can be formed or modified with ECM molecules, adhesive peptides or other biochemical signals to enhance engraftment and transplantation [17] .
Trophic factors Trophic factor delivery may stimulate specific cellular processes associated with islet survival and engraftment to maximise transplant success. Insulinotropic factors such as IGF-1, exendin-4 and prolactin, or anti-apoptotic factors like BCL2-associated X protein (BAX)-inhibiting peptide have enhanced transplanted islet survival and function [42] [43] [44] [45] . IGF-1 has been linked to regulation of beta cell mass, proliferation and regeneration [43] . Exendin-4 is a long-acting glucagon-like peptide-1 agonist that stimulates beta cell proliferation, protects against apoptosis and improves outcomes in islet transplantation [42] . Prolactin signalling during pregnancy is responsible for beta cell proliferation, and prolactin pre-incubation and injection have been shown to improve transplanted islet engraftment and revascularisation [44] . Pre-treatment with or induced production of BAX-inhibiting peptide in islet transplants can enhance engraftment by minimising apoptosis [45] , which is a major contributor to islet loss in the early post-transplant period, triggered by cues such as loss of ECM contacts, DNA damage, hypoxia and nutrient starvation [10] . Finally, delivery of angiogenic factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) can enhance islet engraftment and glucose sensing by improving revascularisation [35] . Maximising islet engraftment efficiency may not be achieved with a single 'silver bullet' and may require a tailored combination of factors. The systemic delivery of trophic factors is complicated by the required doses, short half-lives, and side effects on non-target tissues. For example, the half-life of glucagonlike peptide-1 makes it ineffective for systemic therapy, and its long-acting agonist, exendin-4 (exenatide) is frequently discontinued by patients owing to side effects [42, 46] . Systemic delivery of factors such as prolactin is not possible because of hormonal effects on other tissues, while angiogenic and anti-apoptotic factors face significant hurdles because of the potential for pathological vascularisation or tumour growth. Short-term local delivery can be achieved with relatively simple approaches, such as injection or pretreatment in culture. Conversely, sustained-release technologies could ensure the availability of these factors during the critical days to weeks following transplantation while avoiding off-target effects. Biodegradable polymers have been used extensively to deliver everything from small molecule drugs to large bioactive proteins and the genes encoding these proteins [47] [48] [49] [35, 36] . Alternatively, angiogenic factors have been delivered to pre-vascularise a site prior to transplantation [37, 38] .
Taken together, the findings to date indicate that the current portal infusion model provides limited opportunities for modulating the islet environment to promote engraftment. Alternative sites and biomaterial scaffolds can serve as a platform for presenting multiple biochemical signals, with the ability to create a structured extrahepatic microenvironment containing native ECM proteins and delivering trophic factors. These technologies could revolutionise the post-transplantation environment of islets, providing a foundation for long-term function.
Immunity in islet transplantation
Immunosuppressive agents are typically delivered systemically to address the underlying autoimmunity as well as the allo-immune responses to transplanted islets. These immunosuppressants are permanently needed following transplantation and have multiple unavoidable side effects, such as an increased vulnerability to infection for the patient and cytotoxicity to the transplanted islets (many are diabetogenic) [13] . Although immunosuppressive therapy has improved over time, with the identification of new drugs and combinations, targeted modulation of the innate and adaptive immune response to transplanted islets may provide a pathway to reduce or eliminate systemic immunosuppression (Fig. 2) .
Immuno-engineering microenvironments to prevent rejection of the transplanted islets is a concept inspired by immunoprivileged sites such as the testes [27] , anterior chamber of the eye [29] , the brain [26] and, more recently, by studies of cancer [50] . At these sites, specialised cells produce immunomodulatory molecules and physical barriers against immune cell infiltration. While these sites may not accommodate the volume of islets needed for transplantation, they have inspired attempts to recreate those physical and biochemical microenvironments. These strategies do not typically remove auto-or alloreactivity; rather, they strive for operational tolerance, defined as a sustained antigenspecific unresponsiveness in the absence of chronic immunosuppression [51] . This operational tolerance represents a balance between immunity and rejection that can enable stable graft function for extended times, yet can be broken under certain circumstances [52] . The process of immune recognition and immune destruction of transplanted cells has been described following multiple steps: (1) inflammation; (2) maturation of dendritic cells (DCs) and migration to draining lymph nodes; (3) T cell activation by DCs, resulting in expansion of anti-donor T cells; and (4) migration of T cells to the graft where they mediate cytotoxicity [50] . The following paragraphs describe emerging technologies targeting one or more steps in immune recognition and immune destruction, either locally at the site of transplant or systemically in the draining lymph node and spleen, that could enhance engraftment and reduce or alter the non-specific immunosuppression.
Cell-based immune therapy Biomaterial scaffolds allow islets to be co-localised with other transplanted cell types to create an immunoprivileged environment that induces operational tolerance. Hepatic infusions of multiple cell populations may not result in consistent co-localisation of each cell population, which is readily achievable using a scaffold. Some immunomodulatory cell types (e.g. regulatory T cells) can be delivered intravenously and would be expected to home to the graft site. A complication of this approach is the large number of cells that may be required for efficacy, which can potentially be reduced by co-localising the islets with these cells. The potential for co-localisation of cells has been illustrated with Sertoli cells from the testes, which normally provide a physical barrier to immune system infiltration and produce immunomodulatory molecules such as TGF-β, IL-10 and Fas ligand. Co-transplantation of islets with Sertoli cells in the kidney capsule has extended allogeneic graft survival, demonstrating that an immunoprivileged zone can be created by an immunomodulatory cell type that enables long-term graft survival [53] . . Antigenspecific Tregs have been generated ex vivo, and following intravenous delivery they home to transplantation sites and the draining lymph nodes, suppressing the allo-immune response [66, 67] . Direct co-transplantation of Tregs with islets localises them directly to the graft site rather than relying on homing, which may reduce the number required [66, 68, 69] .
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have demonstrated significant potential for a range of transplantation applications, with modulation of the immune response a key target for enhancing graft function. In a transplantation setting, MSC suppression of the adaptive immune response has been reported to occur via modulation of DC and T cell activity. One mechanism of action is the pushing of DCs toward a tolerogenic phenotype by inhibiting their maturation through downregulation of co-stimulatory molecules and other maturation markers [70] . In addition, MSCs decrease DC secretion of TNF-α and increase plasmacytoid DC production of IL-10. By inhibiting DC maturation, MSCs inhibit T cell activation and the release of additional inflammatory cytokines. MSCs similarly affect the generation of Tregs, which regulate the maturation of DCs and T cells [70] and inhibit T cell division through the secretion of TGF-β1 [71] . Beyond immunomodulation, MSCs have been demonstrated to enhance wound healing, with implications for islet engraftment. MSCs infused with islets have improved diabetes reversal, prolonged graft survival and enhanced islet function in non-human primate allogeneic islet transplantation. Additional infusions of MSCs during rejection episodes further prolonged graft survival [72] . Taken as a whole, MSCs have positive effects on wound healing and immunoprotection and have the potential to enhance islet transplantation when cotransplanted with islets.
Cell recruitment and reprogramming The surgical intervention and introduction of foreign cells recruits neutrophils and macrophages, which respond by releasing proinflammatory cytokines and lipid mediators that recruit more inflammatory cells and influence engraftment [73] . For intrahepatic transplantation, resident macrophages (Kupffer cells) secrete cytokines, nitric oxide, and free radicals, which are directly toxic to the islets [10] . During the early inflammatory response, macrophages and neutrophils contribute to the secretion of IL-1β [56] and TNF-α [57], which result in the release of toxic species and induce islet dysfunction [74] . IL-1β also upregulates the expression of the genes for, and enzymatic activity of, inducible nitric oxide synthase and cyclooxygenase-2, which leads to further dysfunction and apoptosis. Thus, activated macrophages and neutrophils may be key contributors to the significant loss of islets in the days following transplantation. In addition to direct effects on transplanted islets, secreted cytokines perpetuate the inflammatory process and enhance the invasion and differentiation of additional inflammatory cells such as T cells [75] . IL-1β (and TNF-α or IFN-γ by induced IL-1β secretion) directly activates multiple inflammatory cell types, such as DCs, which continue to stimulate a cascade of immune cells including CD4 + helper and CD8 + killer T cells [76] . Despite this inflammatory response, the long-term survival and function of some transplanted islets suggests that this response may specifically influence initial engraftment, increasing the number of islets required for transplant success [10] .
Strategies for controlling innate immunity (e.g. macrophage activation) are a crucial first step in operational tolerance. Activated protein C, which limits procoagulant and proinflammatory responses, has been used to limit IBMIR and thereby enhance islet survival [77] [78] [79] . Localised delivery of cytokines and other factors can similarly modulate the innate immune response and thus subvert the inflammatory cascade, potentially enhancing islet survival and limiting activation of the adaptive immune response. Macrophages have phenotypes described as a continuum ranging from M1 (inflammatory) to M2 (anti-inflammatory or regenerative), with M2 promoting processes such as angiogenesis that enhance engraftment. Factors such as TGF-β, IL-10 and IL-4 have the potential to upregulate the expression of genes associated with M2 while decreasing gene expression associated with M1 [80] . These same factors inhibit neutrophil recruitment and the release of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines [81, 82] . As described above, these factors could be delivered as proteins for weeks to months, or alternatively, as gene therapy vectors to obtain prolonged expression of these factors [83] . Providing a few factors locally may turn macrophages or DCs into assets for islet engraftment by interrupting inflammation at an early stage and thereby limiting DC activation and migration.
Studies of cancer have indicated the potential to create local immunoprivilege despite systemic immunity. The release or expression of specific factors may be employed to recruit specific cell populations, reprogramming cell function to induce operational tolerance. Localised delivery has been able to modulate the type of APCs entering an implant [84] , providing the opportunity to reprogramme APCs and influence their function should they migrate to the draining lymph node or spleen [85] . Treg migration into the graft site and the draining lymph node can facilitate tolerance induction to self-and allogeneic antigens, and factors such as CCL21 may function to recruit Tregs to such sites [86] . Similarly, rapamycin, a classic immunosuppressant, has been reported to expand Treg populations in vivo and possibly induce tolerance [87] . Alternatively, localised delivery of the factors produced by Tregs could be used to control other immune cell responses. T cellmediated cytotoxicity at the implant site may be limited through delivery of CTLA-4-Ig, a genetically engineered fusion protein of human cytotoxic T lymphocyte antigen 4 (CTLA-4) and the IgG 1 Fc region that can prevent T cell activation by binding to human B7, which co-stimulates T cells through CD28. Cells producing CTLA-4-Ig had a prolonged allograft survival, even in the absence of detectable levels of CTLA-4-Ig in the serum [88] . Alternatively, stromal cell derived factor-1 may act as a T cell chemo-repellent, as localised production increases survival of the allograft and significantly reduces T cell infiltration [89] . The evidence to date indicates that localised delivery or expression of these and other factors [50] may affect the recruitment and activation of immune cells, which can facilitate the induction of operational tolerance.
Lymph node and splenic targeting In addition to locally modulating the immune response around transplanted islets, technologies that target immune responses within the draining lymph node or spleen may be necessary to establish operational tolerance. A site with exclusive lymphatic drainage may require modulation of only the transplant and the corresponding draining lymphatic tissue. Recent work has demonstrated the potential of developing nanoparticles that accumulate in lymph nodes and if delivered from the transplant site would likely target the draining lymph nodes [90] . These nanoparticles have been used for vaccines and the potential exists to adapt the technology for the blockade rather than induction of T cell activation.
Despite the advances in pan-immunosuppression via antibody therapies, an antigen-specific approach is desirable to avoid the numerous side effects inherent to this type of immunosuppression. Several powerful systemic allogeneic tolerance therapies have been studied, including donorspecific transfusion with co-stimulation blockade (anti-CD40 ligand), anti-CD3 or anti-CD4 therapies [91] [92] [93] . Monoclonal antibodies targeting autoreactive T cells have ameliorated disease in autoimmune models [94] . A recent example of targeted tolerance induction in allogeneic islet transplantation uses a pre-and post-transplant infusion of donor cells chemically fixed with ethylcarbodiimide (ECDI) to direct the host immune response. This powerful and safe method to induce antigen-specific T cell tolerance has been demonstrated in several in vivo autoimmune models, including thyroiditis, uveitis, experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis and, most recently, to prevent allogeneic islet transplant rejection [20, [95] [96] [97] . In nonobese diabetic mouse models, this approach has enabled prevention of autoimmune diabetes onset as well as reversal of early stage diabetes [68] . However, the specific mechanisms by which ECDI-treated cells induce antigen-specific tolerance are not yet completely understood (reviewed in [98] ). In allogeneic islet transplantation, tolerance is accomplished at least partially by deleting antigen-specific effector T cells, effectively resetting the host immune system to accept donor-specific allo-antigens and by upregulating the number and function of Tregs. Maintenance of long-term tolerance requires an interaction between effector T cells, Tregs, APCs and the graft in the local microenvironment [68] . This tolerance induction has recently been demonstrated to work more effectively for islets transplanted on biomaterials at an extrahepatic site as compared with intra-portal infusion [20] . Thus, technologies such as the ECDI-based treatment combined with local immunomodulation can enable effective long-term tolerance to islet allografts [20] .
A multi-pronged approach for long-term success As described above, an extrahepatic strategy that has an emphasis on localised control to encourage islet engraftment, survival and function and is capable of delivering trophic factors and incorporating advanced immunomodulation or tolerance-inducing strategies could provide a foundation for transformative advances in islet transplantation. Given the complexity of transplantation and the underlying disease, prioritising the development of platform technologies may be required to address the multitude of barriers to effective engraftment and long-term function. Biomaterial scaffolds can define an extrahepatic site and present matrix proteins to the transplanted cells, while providing a vehicle for either drug delivery to provide trophic factors or immunomodulators, or cell cotransplantation to target a range of local cellular processes. The trafficking of immune cells through the transplant site provides an opportunity to modulate them, which will influence the responses in the lymph node and spleen, determining the extent of the immune response and affecting tolerogenic strategies. A multi-pronged approach such as this could reduce the islet requirement and immunosuppressive burden associated with the current portal infusion model and produce greater long-term success.
A significant decrease in the immunosuppressive burden and islet requirement per patient would dramatically increase the availability of islet transplantation as a patient therapy. Reduction of the immunosuppressive burden with locally induced immunoprivilege, the use of immunoprivileged sites such as the anterior chamber of the eye, or tolerance induction would eliminate a major hurdle to applicability, especially in young patients. Donor organ availability for islet transplantation is arguably the largest hurdle to widespread applicability. This limited availability is complicated the fact that less than half of islet isolations meet transplant criteria and are large enough for transplantation [99] . Increasing post-transplant islet survival will greatly enlarge the effective islet supply while simultaneously increasing the number of isolations considered large enough for transplantation.
Furthermore, the described strategies for promoting engraftment and modulating the immune response will also facilitate the development of alternative cell sources, which will significantly expand the patient availability of islet transplantation. Alternative sources provide the possibility of a virtually limitless supply of insulin-producing cells (reviewed in [21, 100] ). Specially maintained pathogen-free or humanised porcine islets may be the simplest to develop and have proven biological function, but require specific, advanced immunosuppressive or tolerance strategies to prevent xenorejection [101] . Other insulin-producing cells have been successfully derived from a number of sources, including adult and embryonic stem cell sources. Controlling the microenvironment through the use of biomaterials, drug delivery or co-culture could stimulate the biochemical and physical signalling pathways necessary to acquire insulin-producing phenotypes [21, 100] . The localisation of the cells to a scaffold may also be advantageous from a safety perspective, providing the ability to retrieve the implant. Scaffolds can control the localisation of cells, enhancing the development and maintenance of their phenotypes. Thus, biotechnologies to define and modulate a transplant microenvironment have enormous potential to enhance the differentiation, delivery and effectiveness of alternatives to allogeneic islets. In conclusion, the synergy between strategies to promote engraftment and prevent rejection can lead to transformative advances in the effectiveness and availability of islet transplant as a therapy for type 1 diabetes. 
